[Studies on the extraction of volatile oil from Thymus marschallianus and preparation of its beta-CD inclusion compounds].
To study the optimum conditions for the extraction of volatile oil from Thymus marschallianus and the preparation of its beta-CD inclusion compounds. The study was carried out with single factor and orthogonal design. With the percentages of extracted volatile oil of Thymus marschallianus as the target marker we selected the optimum conditions for extracting the volatile oil. The ration of inclusion and the oiling-bearing from the inclusion as the target marker was to optimize the conditions for including the oils with beta-CD. The optimized extraction conditions were as follows: the water was 12 times of the herbs in weight, Thymus marschallianus should be extracted for 4 hours after soaked 0.5 hours with water. The optimized inclusion conditions were as follows: applying the saturated aqueous solution method, the proportion of oil and beta-CD was 1 mL: 8 g, the temperature and time were 60 degrees C and 60 minutes, respectively. The established process can be used for the extraction and the inclusion of volatile oil from Thymus marschallianus with its high ration of oil and the economic cost.